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Local Notices.
Loan Exhibition.

The Young Ladies of the I'reFl.ylcnan

church, will give an entertainment at

Mu.ic Hall, commencing Thursday morn-

ing January 1st, and continuing through

Friday evening. Many rare and curious

article will be exhibited. A Sew Year

dinner will be provided for the public at

refreshments both evenings.25 cents,
Orter3 and Ice Cream extra. Admission

ten cents. A.. M. PUGSLEY, Sec'y.

Dec. 30, 1879.
"

On Tuesday afternoon, a Black Fur

Muff, trimmed with satin ribbon. Lost

between Mixs Murphy's dres-makin- g es-

tablishment and Judge Steel's residence,

on East Walnut street. The finder will

be liberally rewarded by returning it to

Jade Steel's residence. " janlwl

COAL! COAL!
We have large supply of Jackson,

King Switch, Coalmont and Anthracite,

which we sell at lowest pricee. We are

connected by - TeUpltone with Kibler 4

Herron's store, and orders left there will

receive prompt attention.
dec25w3 ARMSTRONG i BOYD.

Oystera la Bulk or Can.
My Oysters are superior in quality and

solid measure. No water in cans or tubs.

Price Lower lliau Ibe lowest,
And don't you forget it. P.O. ECKXEI.

oct23tf

CUlorate of Potasli Lozeuee,
For Coughs, Colds Sore Throat, te. For

sale in quantities' to suit purchasers, at

octtStf SEYBEliT & CO.'S.
-

Seyhert & Co.'
COUGH SVUCP!

The best that is made. Try it. ocl23tf

Another iepartnre.
AMEX, GREGG A Co. ddhver goods in

all parts of the city, free of charge, in large

or small quantities. Orders given to the

driver will receive prompt attention.
juStf

v
At Eckley's Meat Market

Ton will find the best Beef, the best pork,

the best Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.

C" Nothing but good, sound, healthy

.ink rmd. at bottom prices. nov28tf

Woman's Voice on the Temperance
Question.

The Adams Co. New Era, of last
week, thus heartily endorses the po-

sition of our townsman, Judge

Thompson, in favor of Woman be-

ing allowed an equal voice with man,

in the enforcement of a Local Option

liquor law :

Judge Thompson's scheme to en-

franchise the ladies for the purpose
of voting upon the proposition of
local option 6hould meet with the
approbation of every loyal citizen in
this State. No country ever lost its
liberties by expanding and broaden-- .

ing the elective franchise in matters
cf local economy.

And the West Union Scion says '
A petition is in circulation, and is

being pretty generally 6igned in our
town, for a Ijocal option temperance
law. The petitions ask that the Leg-

islature grant the right of females to
vote on the que-tio- and we predict
that if the women get the right of
suffrage in this, a matter that so
warmly concerns their happiness,
and their own personal interests,
they will vote whiskey out of the
county and not be any ways back-

ward ubout claiming and exercising

their rights. So mote it be.

Hart, the colored pedestrian, won

the six days' match in NtW York

last week, scoring 540 miles.

A Wonderful DUfovery,
For the speedy cure of consumption and

aU the diseases that lead to it. such as stub-D.,i7h-

neciected Colds, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever, Asthma, pain in the side and

congh, tickling in thechest, dry hacking
throat. Hoarseness, Sore Turout and all

of the throatchronio or lingering diseases
and lnngs, 1e. Kino's New Discovery has
no equal and has established for itself a

world-wid- e reputation. Alany leading
physicians recommend and nse it in their
prac'ice. The formula from which it is
prepared is highly recommended by all

medical journals. The clergy and the press

have complimented it in tho mast glowing
terms, (io to your druggist and get a tria.
bottle free of cost, or a rceular size for
$1.00. For sale oy c&).lz.isi. a-- w

nov2'JwG
a.

A Word to Our Mall Subscribers.
As the News is not sent to mail

after the time paid for has ex-

pired, and it is sometime inconvenient

for them to call at our office, or end in

their aubscriptions promptly, they fre-

quently miss several numbers before they

renew. In order to avoid this we snrjjrest it
that a soon as their time is out, they hand

the subscription price to their postmaster,
who will forward it to us at ones, and

thus Insure the regular receipt of the pa- -

tf

mixsnoKorcju. omo.
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WITH SUPPLEMENT

The Railroads in Southern Italy

are blockaded by snow. The win-

ter in Europe is unusually severe.

The N. Y. Twrld, Democratic,

condemns tha courss of Gov. Gir-celo- n

in Maine.

A lire at Palestine, Texas, last
Sunday morning, destroyed nearly
1,70 business blocks. Loss 50,000.

Even the LDuisville Courier-- J our-na- l

condemns th9 Maine villainy.

It is too Etrong for even the "briga-iers- .

It is feared that the steamer Arra-go- n,

from New York for Bristol, has

foundered at sea, and that all on
board were lest. -

A terrible accident occurred on
Sunday night, on the North Eiitinh
Railway. Tbo long iron bridge over
the Frith of Tay fed as a train was
crossing, and cf ail on board, over
300 passengers and employees, not
one is known to have escaped alive.

Chief Ouray has failed to surren-

der the Utes engaged in the White
River agency massacre, and there
are fears for the safety of Gen. Hatch

and the 23 soldiers, who have been

guarding him while negotiating with

the Indians.

The Columbus correspondent of
the Cincinnati Commercial, gives a

list of members of the Legislature,
who will vote for Gen. Garfield for
Senator. The list foots up 15 in
the Senate and 42 in the House,

'making 57. There is little doubt of
Gen. Garfield's election.

Boston was visited Sunday night
by the largest fire since the great
fire of 1872. Loss estimated at over
$1,000,000. Among the heaviest
losers were Houghton, Osgood & Co ,

publishers of the Atlantic Monthly,
whose loss was about $200,000, but
they were fully insured.

Sixteen members of tha last Leg-

islature of the State, who voted for
Mr. Quinby'8 Local Option bill last
winter, have been to the
next Legislature, so that Local Op-

tion will have that number of votes
to start with, and we hsve no doubt
the necessary majority required to
pass a bill will bo forthcoming in
due time.

We regret to learn of the death of
Mr. August Thieme, aged 55, founder
and editor of the "Wachter r.m Eric,"
of Cleveland, a paper of wide inliu-enc- e

among the Germans of North-

ern Ohio. Mr. Thieme was a mem-

ber ofthe Ohio Editorial Excursion of
last summer, and to all appearances
bade fiir for a long life, ytt he is

the first to answer tho summons of

the dreal messenger, who comes to
all. Mr. 'Thieme was a pleasant and
intelligent companion, end an able
and faithful editor. Peace to his
memory.

Judge Thompson's Address at

Ye will publish next week, in full,
the able address of our tosvnamiin,
James II. Thompson, Esq . delivered
before the Local Option Slato Con-

vention, at Columbus, Jan. 1st. Ve

have had the privilege end pleasure
of reading it in manuscript, and can
promise our readers that it will re-

pay a careful perusal, and will exert
marked influence wherever it is

read. Mr. Thompson's argument
for Woman's right to an equal voice

with .man, under the Constitution
and laws of Ohio, on the question of

the liquor traffic, seems to us strong,
logical an J unanswerable. We hope

will be widely published by our
brethren cf the press througbot
the State, who are jn favor of Tem

perance, and this, we know, rrjll in-

clude the great majority.

LOCAL OPTION.

Will Public Sentiment Sustain a Local
Option Liquor Law!

Tha Fayette Co. Herald of last
wei k has a article in

favor of a Local Option Liquor law,
from which we make the following
extract:

"We will, bower, remind the
friends of temperance that it is a
rreitt mistake to suppose that all
that is necessary to close up the sa-

loons anil prohibit tho traffic in in-

toxicants is to pass a local option
law, and under it to vote by a ma-

jority that the traffic shall cease,
l'ho mere passage of the law and
the votit'g of a majority in favor of
its provisions will not do tho work.
Tho same old demon will be work
iiiS behind saloon screens and in

allies, always ready to carry on
his infernal traffic alw.iys ready to
fight fur the preservation of His Sa-

tanic Kingdom, and if the friends of
local option expoel to make it a suc-

cess they will have to make vigor-
ous was faro upon the traffic and up-
on those v.ho may attempt to violate
the provisions of the law. Passing
penal cr reformatory laws never of
themselves effected any good results.
Tlicy must be aided by (i public sen-

timent cju il to the execution of their
prorisioiis. Whoever signs a peti-
tion to the Legisl.itu.-- e for the pas-sng- e

of a local option liquor law,
should do bo with a determination
that he will use his own personal
efforts to enforce the execution of
tho l.iw in this respect, whenever he
sees or knows of its having been vio
latad.

There is much force in tho Herald's
suggestions, but to onr mind one of
the strongest arguments in favor of
a Local Option law is, that it will

necessarily create and maintain a
powerful public sentiment against
tho liquor traffic, in every town, vil-

lage and community from which

it is excluded by a majority of

the people, under the operations of

the law. Especially will this be the
case, if the law should provide, as

does the Local Option law of Texan,

and perhaps those of other States,
that a fresh vote may be taken every

year, on the question of allowing or

prohibiting the traffic. This would

necessitate continual vigilance and
activity on the part of the friends of

Temperanea to keep the enemy out
after he was oneof out, and thus
the Temperance sentiment would be

kpt strong and active in every com-

munity where it once succeeded in
excluding the traffic, lest, by inaction
and apathy, on the part of the friends
of Temperance, tho enemy should

stenl a mirch upon them and reverse

t'ua popular verdict at the next trial.
Another strong argument in favor

of the Local Option principle as advo-

cated by Judge Thompson, is, that
it would place the responsibility of

the evils of the liquor traffic at the
door cf every adult citizen, using
the term in its broadest sense, as he

does, both male and female, in every
town, village or township. Under
smh a law, every intelligent man

aid woman would feel th grave rej
sponsibility restiug upon them in

regard to the liquor traffic, as indi
vidual members of a comparatively
small community, in a far greater
degreo than they now feel their re-

sponsibility for tho existence of the
truffle, as members of tho grea
body politic and social, of the State
at large. Let every adult citizen of
a town or village understand that it
is not only in their power, but is
made their duty by law, to say,
either by ballot or petition, whether
the community in which they live
their home where all their interests
are centred, and whose peace and
order they desire to protect shall be
free from the curse of saloons and
drinking shops and they will be far
more likely to take rn interest in
the subject and make their iufluence
ft It, thau they are nnder existing
laws, which Stjem to operate on them
or.ly as citizens at large of tbe
whole State so that their individ
ual influence, in the groat mass,
seems too small to be of cny
weight.

Another important argument in
favor of the Local Option principle
is worthy of notice. It is this :

That when once tho public sentiment
of a town, villHge or township is em-

phatically declared to be against the
liquor traffic, by a far expression of
the popular will, the officers of the
law will feel that they are 6trongly
sustained by the people, and will
take care that the laws are faithfully
executed. It is well known that
there are already stringent laws
against liquor-sellin- g on our statute-book- s,

but the trouble is, the lmr3
are not efficiently executed, for want
of a strong and decided public senti-

ment to sustain the courts and other
officers of the law in the discharge
of their duty. Wo firmly believe

that a Local Option law, wisely
framed, would enable the friends of
Temperance in tho majority of our
towns and villages, to create and
maintain a public stntiment strong
enough to compel tho officers
of the law to execute it with
vigor and efficiency, and strong
enough to remove them and put bet
ter men in their places if they failed
in the discharge of their duty.

Let us, then, appeal to the Legis
lature at its coming session to give

lis such a law. It is a law that
should commend itself to all good

citizens, to whatever party thuy

may belong, for it has really nothing
of a partisan character about it.
Why should any Democrat or

in the Legislature object to
giving his constituents of all parties,
the right to express their will on a

subject of such vital importance to
their welfare as too liquor trumc!
We cannot see any good reason
wlr tnt legislator should object to
voting for a' law so trujy democratic
and republican in principle, and os
ivlacii the people, with so mucti
unar.iuii ty w'ill undoubted!? demand
from their representatives at the
ftteto .capital. . . .

THE MAINE VILLAINY.

What It Means and Its Object.

If the Democratic Governor of
Maine and his Council had deliber-

ately gone to work to devise a scheme
t secure tiie complete overthrow
and defeat of tho Democratic and
Greenback in that State at
the next election, they certainly
could not have hit upon a better
plan than tho course they have been
pursuing, in attempting to steed

(for it is nothing less than that) a

majority in the next Legislature, by
throwing out the fairly elected Rep-

resentatives ofthe people in over 30
districts of the State, on no other
grounds than mere technical defects
in the returns cf the election. For
instance, in one district, they are sign-- e

1 by only one of the clerks, when the
law requires they 6hall be signed by

two. In another, the scattering
votes are returned simply as "scatter-
ing," instead of the name of each
candidate voted for being given. In
one district, William T. Lawrence
was a candidate, but a large number
of votes were cast for W. T. Law-

rence, and these the Governor and
Council would not count for Wil
Ham T. Lawrence, though nobody
doubts that the votes were intended
for him. It is on such flimsy grounds
as these, that Gov. Garce'on and his
Council threaten to nujlify the will

of the people of Maine, and change a

Republican majority of 2D in the
House and 7 in the Senate, to a
Democratic and "Fusion" majority
of 17 in the House and 9 in the Sen-

ate. In other words a fair Republi-
can majority of 3G on joint ballot
is to be changed to a Democratic
and "Fusion" majority of 2G a
change of G2!

Tho secret of this unparalleled at-

tempt on the part, of the Governor
and Council to secure the control of
the Lagislature, is simply this: By the
Constitution of Maine, when a can-

didate for Governor receives less
than a majority of all tho votes cast,
the eloction of a Governor devolves
upon the Senate. The House nomi-

nates two of the candidates and the
Senate must select the Governor
from these two. Last fall the vote
of Maine stood:
Davis (Republican) G8.-1G-

Smith (Greenback) 47,510
Garcelon( Democrat) 21,176

It will be seen that although the
Republican candidate had more than
20,000 over the Greenback candi
date, and some 47,000 over theDem
ocratlc candidate, he yet lacked
some 200 voto3 of a majority over
both. Hence the election must go
to the Legislature, and hence Gov.
Gurcelon's attempt, aided by his
Council, to throw out over 30 Repub
lican members of that body, who
nobody doubts were fairly elected by
the people, though the clerks' of the
election may have made errors in
making out the returns, forwhich
tho people are not responsible
This is the whole case in a nutshell
and we don't wonder the Republi
cans of Maine are excited and indig
nant over the attempted outrage,
nor that many respectable Demo
crats censure the action of the Gov
ernor and Council,

Numerous large public meeting!
have been held, and strong resolu
tions passed, and at Bangor, the
people assembled and compelled one
of the Governor's staff, who was re
moving some arms from the State
arsenal to Augusta, the capital, by
order of the Governor to return
them to the arseual.

Hon. Lot Morrill, one of the lead
ing Republicans of the State, has
addressed a letter to the Governor.
urging him to refer the disputed re-

turns to the Supreme Court for de
cision, and many leading Democrats
linve urged the same course, but at
the latest advices the Governor had
not consented to do so. We hope
he will yet consent, and that the
difficulty may be fairly and peace
ably adjusted, but in any event,
Maine may be set down for the big
gest majority next fall
that she has over given, and the
Democrats may thank Gov. Garce- -

lon and his foolish advisers for the
result.

[Correspondence of the News.
WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C,
Dec. 2G, 1879.

The rivals of Gen. Garfield for
the Senatorship in Ohio, aro guilty
of some inconsistencies that are
laughable. They nrge against Lis

being promoted for two reasons.
first, that lie ig a free-trade- and sec
ond, that he cannot be spared from
the House. Now, the first proposi
tion is untrue. Gen. Garfield, while
rot claiming to be a Protectionist,
of the prohibitory class, like Judge
Kelley, is a consistent friend to
American industries, and has done
as much as any other man to pro
tect tlieni. hi is speeches on this
subject nrc among the ablest ever
delivered in or out of Congress, and
of late years he has been most con-
spicuous in Lis efforts to defeat all
assaults upon the "Ameri-
can System."

But it is curious that the same
persons, who find fault with Gen.
Garfield on this point, think he
"cinnot be spared from the Houst!"
If he is in the Senate,
is be not equally so in the House!
And, by narity of reasoning, if he is

i valuablo in the House, he is need-
ed in the Senate, where the Repub-
licans are just now placing all their
leading men.

Home friends of lhe Nicaragua
Canal, some time ago, reported that
Ciipt. Eads had abandoned bis
scheme for a Marine Railway across,
tho Isthmus, in consideration of
Gen. Grant's friendship for the Ca-

nal scheme, and his friendship for
Gen. Grant. This is not the faot.
Capt. Eads is too much of a

man to give np a plan that has
been worked out by careful study.
He has just returned from Europe,
where he has been to examine the
(subject of si.'i'ar woiks, and says he
conies hak more tbsn eyef pr the
belief that the Canal is impracticable,
and that the Railway is the winning
enterprise. He Bays the largest

ships may be safely moved on a

Railway constructed for the purpose;
that 6nch a railway can be construct-
ed for a very small part of the cost
of the Canal ; and that it would not
require one-eight- h of the time to con-

struct it. Capfc. Eads is the ablest
engineer in this country," and his
plan will receive great attention.

The ability and adroitness with
which Senator Blaine has conducted
the campaign against fraud in Maine
enlists the plaudits of all. It is
likely that he will find a way to beat
tho rascally Greenback-Democrati- c

combination there, after all. The
Senator w'll be welcomed back to
the Senate warmly, after his admira-

ble double campaign Against the
conspirators who hoped to steal the
Presidency, through the iniquity in
in Maine.

The Christmas holidays are being
celebrated universally here this year,
and public and private business is
universally suspended. LEO.

Home Correspondence.
GREENFIELD.

Miss Lelia Bell is visiting in Columbus.
She will be gone a couple of months.

Sir. L. C. Long is now traveling for a
Cincinnati cigar house. Success to him.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison are visit-
ing his parents in Kew Vienna.

Mr. Zane Smith spent Sunday in C'iiilli-coth-

viniting relatives.

Mr. Adolph Voigr, of the Bainbridge
Chronicle, spent Christmas in this place.

MisH Eflie Zcrhing, of Tarleton, O., is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Cuatus.

As a general thing, all the young ladies
will keep open house on l"ew Year's day.

Last Thursday was the coldest day, thus
far, this winter. At 7;30 in the morning
the thermometer registered at G.

Mr. Wm. Mead, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
is the guest of his brother, Mr. X. K.
Mead, on 6th street.

Mr. ITarry Xoah, of Cincinnati, is the
guent of his sister, Mrs. John Williamson,
of this place.

Mr. D. A. Matthews and daughter, of
Anderson, Ind., are visiting Mrs. Saliie
Bush, on West Main street.

The holidays, as they always do,
brought an unusual number of visitors to
town.

Mr. II. L. Robinson is lying very ill
with pulmonary disease, at the residence
of his brother Fred, on East Main street.

The Misses Annie and Tillie Love, of
Cincinnati, are home, spending the holi-
days.

Mr. W. W. Caldwell has withdrawn
from the n firm of Waddell,
Caldwell & DePoy. The style of the firm
is now Waddell & DePoy.

There is an effort being made to organ-
ize a string band in this place. A "socie
ty for the suppression of musio" will be
the next thing in ordar.

It is rumored that the wedding of Mr.
Charles Welsheimer to Miss Eila Hal!,
will take place Tuesday, Dec. 30. "Cso

mole it be."

Mr. Frank Bush, who is traveling for a
Philadelphia notion house, is at home un-
til February, when he will take the road
again.

One of the amusements of Christmas
was a wheelbarow match out on Bovd's
lots, on North Washington street. There
was not much wheeling done, owing to
the severity of the weather.

Mrs. Rebeeca Fernour, an old and es-

teemed lady of thrs vicinity, died on
Tuesday of last week at her home. The
burial took-plac- e 'ednesday afternoon,
in the Washington uiieet cemetery.

An old lady, named Gray, mother of
Thomas Gray, was struck by a freight
train at Frankfort, la?t Sunday evening,
and seriously, if not fatally, injured. She
was brought here Monday morning. The
doctor reports her recovery impossible.

We are pretty well convinced now that
Mr. John 41. Waddell was originally cnt
out for a caricaturist. His remarkable
ezpertnss in this line is well known to all
our citizens, but his latest, a
advertisement, now on exhibition in the
show-windo- w of the hardware firm, out-
does all his past efforts. Go and see it.

The News subscription is climbing up
every week at this place. Now is the time
to subscribe for the only live home and
Republican journal in this county. We
are edified at seeing the number of Demo-
cratic subscribers at this' place alone. Let
the Republicans now come forward. Only
6'l..r0 a vear Hand your name and money
to P. M. Kiukc ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Smith celebrated
their "tin wedding" on Tuesday of last
week, at their home near (his place. It
being a surprise party, and owing to our
antipathy to these social calamities, we
will not wade into particulars. Any one
who has ond? been a victim will not be a
stranger to the proceedings. Thev are all
alike.

One of the acta which will be given by
the Gymnasium club in their anticipated
entertainment, will be to show how nea
an eight-poun- d club can be thrown at a
fellow without hitting or killing him. We
surmise tins, troni the lact that a lew even
intra since, while practising, one of these
clubs Hew irom the hands ot a member am;
struck within about four inches of another
member's head. It was quite "funny."

Tbe following are the newly-electe- d of
ficers of Greenfield Chapter No. 1;13, Kov- -
alArch Masons: Jos. Fnltz, Most Excel
lent II. P.; Dr. W. F. Galhreath, Excel
lent King; S. Heidingnfeld, Excellent
Seribe; F. E. Sanders. Captain Host; L.
f. Anderson, tr. a.: J. H. liodjjers, Koval
Arch Cuptain; J. G. Newbeek. G. Master
3d ail; Jas. Uenner, G. Master 2d Vail;
Jos. irwm, (j. Master lm Vail; W. 11. Lit
tier, Treasurer; 11. A. Stridor, Secretary:
jonn vjnesmut, sentinel.

The anonymous correspondents for the
Times and Star appear to labor nnder the
impression (hat the besL'ht of refined fun
is making announcements of anticipated
marriages which nevef-com- e off, and nick
naming citneus. Thev (we nucht as well
say be, lor lb?y are evidently ouo and the
same person) have a remarkably fine gift
for this kind or business, but do not eive
the neic of this place, and we presume
that this is what a correspondent is en- -
gHged for. Next to tbe smallpox or yellow
tever, pentlemen of thi stripe are th
wort-.-t calamities that can happen to any
town.

Christmas Eve was celebrated with
nioro ardor than common this year, which
no doubt redounded much to the enjoy
ment of the little, as well as the big folks.
The first Presbyterians had a fine time.
At this church Uiere was no tree, but
nevertheless thev had a "Santa Claus,"

hn McGarraugh- - who distributed gifts to
all. There were also literary exercises.
The large auditorium was crowded almost
to suii'ooation. The M. E. church was
perfectly jammed. There was barely
standing room. The little folks were in
their glory, and had all the fun they
wanted. At the BaptiHt church everything
went off in good order, and there was a
fine time generally. The Germans also
celebrated the occasion in their usual

niet way, at their church on Church street,
'he colored population lo had a flori-
ns lime at the school building on North

street, lhey enioyed it as they onlv can.
t

It appears somewhat Ftrange that Frank
fort, a town barely more than one-thir- d

the slue of this place, can keep up a lec-

ture bureau and make a paying invest
ment of It. Lectures and lecturers have
been tried time ami again in Greenfield,
and with a few exceptions, the managers
have lost money. This is a sad commen-
tary on the literarv proclivities of our
citizens. A "nigger" minstrel, or clap-
trap dramatic troupe will draw until the
house is crowded, but let a lecturer come
here, and, unlets he given a free show, he
has the delightful sensation of speakinsr to

-- If a v'e. 4itirjiif tip past month,
lias Jiad a number of lectures

and amusements, among them being Mrs,
Elizabeth Cady Stajiton, Will tarleton
and others, whose names now escape us.

It is high time for Greenfield to be show-
ing her hand, it she has any.

Taken all in all, Christmas day paired
off in a very pleasant way. There were
very few drunks, and no disturbances at
all, worth mentioning. But when evening
came, things took a very deidedly oppo-
site course. In fact, it was a very lively
Christmas night, such a one as has not been
experienced here in years. There was an
unusual amount of drunkenness and small
fights. About every fifteen minutes after

some fellow would be led out of a sa-

loon, by his friends, .with his nose spread
all over his face, and ' taken to one of the
pumps for repairs. It did actually ap-
pear as if every fellow was laboring under
the impression that he was under obliga-
tions to raise a row with somebody, and
they generally succeeded, and that with
very little trouble. Outside of the free
fights there were only two that amounted
to much.. About 9 o'clock, some stranger,
said to be from Martins!, nrg, was struck a
terrible blow, with a billiard cue, in the
hands of an inebriated individual in Croth-er'- s

saloon, on East Main street. His left
cheek was laid open to the bone. The
wound was about four inches long. He
was taken to Dr. Wilson's otlice, where the
doctors took about half a dozen stitches.
He was then sent home, and will bear the
scar to his grave.

The second disturbance was a dowi,.
right case of highway robbery. About 11
o clock, a poor inoffensive Irishman, bvthename of Tom McKinney, alias "Powder
x. ..... was set upon by a gang near the M.

uepot, and besides being fearfully
pounded .ip, was robbed of all the moneV
he had $7.40. Thomas turned up FridaV
with about the worst-lookin- g head that we
have een in many a day. About 10
o c ock he caused the arrest of a voung
fellow named Brady, on the cha'rge of
highway robbery. Brady, after a prelim-
inary trial before 'Squire McAlpine, was
bound over in the sum of $ 300 to appear
Monday morning, but when the time fixed
for trial came, McKinney withdrew his
charge. There were others concerned in
this afiair, who have not yet been appre-
hended. - Gibsos.

New Advertisements.
EEPOBT OP THE CONDITION

OK THE .

Citizens' National Bank,
At Hillsborough, in the State of

yjaio, at me ciose of business,
Docombor 12, 1878.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $273 835 09
Overdrafts '3,;4
V. S. Bonds to seenre circulation......... loo.miO 00
Other etttcks, bond, and utortyages... iio
Due from approved reserve

agents 4.13,208 28
Due from oilier fatioual

Banks 135 57
Due from Slule Bauks and

bankers 11,291 93 44.T75 7S
Reul estale, furniture, and fixtures a 229 a9
1 urreni expenses ana taxes paid... S, w7 77
Premiums paid 6viO 00
Checks and other cash items................. 513 50
Hills of other Banks ."....".1 1 S33 (O

'Fractional Curreucy (including Nickels)" 10 9,i
Specie s,600 110

Leal-tend- notes 15,000 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(0 per cent, of circulation) 4,500 00

Total ....188,S6 7

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paidiu $100,000 00
Surplus fund 14, loo IK)
I nuivided profits.- - l.ft:!? OS
National Bank uotes outstanding. flo'.uoO 00
ludividnal deposits subject to

check $114,751 88
Demand certificates of deposit 77.GU9 ftn
Time certificates of deposit... 79,J5 30 271,65 68

Total $458,28.1 76

STATE OF OniO, COUNTY OF HIGHLAND. SS.
I, C M. OVERMAN, Cashier of the rfbove nameil

bank, do solemnly swear that the alwve state-
ment Is true, to the best ot my knowledge and
belief. C. M. OVERMAN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 24th day
ot December, ls;. U. K. QUINN,

Notary Public
Correct Attest:

1AVID NOBLE. 1

WILLIAM SCOTT,
JACOB J. PUGSLEY,)

janlwl

NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD.
ONE DOLLAR A TEAK.

The circulation of tl:is popular newspaper, has
more than trebled daring the past year. It con-
tains all the leading Dews contained in the Daily
Herald, and is arranged in handy departments.
The

FOKEIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from allqnartorsof
the globe. Under the bead of

AMERICAN NEWS"
are triven the Telegraphic Dispatches of the week
from all parts of lue Union. This feature alone
makes

TUE WEEKLY HERALD
the mort valuable chronicle in the world, as it Is
tbe cheapest. Every week Is given a faithful re-
port of

POLITICAL NEWS,
embracingcomplete and comprehensive dispatch-
es from Washington, including full reporis of
the ut eminent politicians on thequus
tious of the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald pives the latest as well
as the moit practical suggestions and discoveries
relating to the duties ot the farmer, hints tor
raising Cttle, Poultry, Grains, Trees, Veg-
etables, &c.t tc, with suggestions for keeping
building and larmiug utentuu iu repair. Ttiis is
supplemented by a d department, wide-
ly copied, under tbe head of

THE HOME,
giving receipts for practical dishes, hints for mak-
ing clothing and fur keeping up with the latest
fajsliions at tbe lowest price. Every item of cook-
ing or economy suggested in this deuartmeut is
practically tested by experts betore puhiication.

from our Puns aud Londou correspondents
on the very latest fashions. The Home Depart- -
meutof the Weekly Herald will save the house-
wife more thau one huudred times the price of
the paper. The interests of

SKILLED LABOR
are looked after, and everything relating to rae- -
cnanics ana iaor saving is carttuliy recorded
There is a pai,e devoted to all lhe latest phases of
the business markets. Crops, Merchandise, &c,
Ac. A valuable feature is fouud in the specially
reported prices and couditious of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Sporting News at home and abroad, together

with a story every week, a Skkmon by some emi-
nent divine, Litekaht, Mimical, Dramatic,
Personal and ka Notes. There is no paper iu
tbe world which contains so much news matter
every week as tne Weekly Herald, which is
sent, postage free, for One Dollar. iou can sub-
scribe at any time.
THE NEW YORK HERALD

iu a wekly form,
oNi dollar a year.

Address,
NEW YORK HERALD,

janlmS Broadway and Ann Street, New York.

"Old Reliable"

. 1. DUm
-- FOR-

HOLIDAY GOOD

TOYS,
And Candies of All Kinds,

NONE CHEAPER!
tV CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES,

duciaws

ToTA I
SURGERY !

Bare your Teeth, for without those useful or
gans due mastication, which la indispensable to
health, cannot go on.

J. H. DOYLE, D. D. S.
having permanently located in Hiliaboro, respect-fali- y

lifftipa his protessioiial services to the citi-
zens of Highland and adjoining counties. Having
twenty yearn' experience in the practice of Dent- -
iB'ry, enanies mm to perform all operations upon
the Teeth with a view to their health, btauty aud
preservation.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

to jiv satisfaction and equal to the best.

Teeth Mounted on Gold Plate
with Vulranifff and Olhilntd attachments, a spec-
ialty. IJrpnifES KEASUNABLJS.

N. E. Cor. flih & Walnut Sts.
October 1, 187B. oc2yl

THE I

NORTH AM ERIC AN
REVIEW.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

D.APPLETON CO., Publish m,
549 and 651 Broadway, New York City.

This old and valued periodical, un-

der new and energetic management,
has daring the past year stepped in-

to the front rank of literature, show-
ing itself tbe equal, if not the super-
ior, of the great Reviews and Quar-

terlies of the Old World.

TEEMS:
Per Number, 50c. Per Annum, $5.00.

THE

P0PUIAR SCIENCE
MONTHLY,

CONDUCTED BT K. L. AND W.J.YOCMANS.
Containing instructive and Interesting articles

and abstracts of articles, original, selected, trans-
lated, and illustrated, frou the pens ofthe leading
scientidc men ot different countries; accounts of
important scientific discoveries, the application of
science to the practical arts, and the latest views
put forth concerning natural phenomena, that have
been given by tavant of the highest authority.
Prominent atUntion has been also devoted to
those various sciences which helps to a better un-

derstanding of the nature of man, to the bearings
of science upon the questions of society and Gov-

ernment, to scientific education, and to the con-

flicts which spring front the progressive nature of
scienliHc knowledge.

It is an instructive and valuable monthly, and,
at a eantequenee, is continually increasing in cir
culation and injtttence.

Thb Popular fffciENCE Monthly ts now a
arge octavo of 123 pages, and will be considerably
enlarged, handsomely printed in clear type, and,
when necessary to further convey the Ideas of the
writer, fully illustrated.

TERMS
( Five Dollars per Annum, or Fifty

Cents pr A" amber.
D. A PPL ETON & CO., Puhlishebs,

dec&-- and 5ol Broadway, N. Y. City.

lTotica.
On the 8th Jar of December, A. D. 1879, the

Probate Court o Highland County, State of Ohio,
declared the estate ot Joseph Laikm to be proba-
bly insolvent. Creditors are therefore required to
present their claims agaiust the estate to the un-

dersigned, for allowance, within six mouths from
the time above mentioned, or they will not be en-

titled to payment. THOMAS DIT1EY,
Adm'r of tlte estate of Joseph Larkiu, dee'd.

Dated Decembers, A. D. leTa. UecUwi

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL!
Bend for circular explaining our

NEW SYSTEM OF CA.NVASSINS.
Agents have wonderful success, loo

ERS lO 1000 INHABITANT j. Our publications
are standard. Address,

The Henry BUI Publishing Co.
41, and 4j suetucket at., N ott a tCH, CONN,
dec! Iw4

To Inventors and Mechanics!
PATENTS and how toohtain them. Pamphlets

of bo pages free, upon receipt of stamps for post-
age. Audress

. - Giljioke, Smith & Co.,
SuUitura of I"mtnt, Box 31,

dotSSK Wtfiiinfctoi; D. C.

S. M. PETTISG1LL nd Co., 10 Slate Street,
Boston, 37 Park Koe, New York, anU 701Cheatout
Btreet,!Philadelphi, are authorized Ageots tor pro-

curing advertisements for tbo Newi in the above
cities, and authurized to contract for advertising at
ourlo.fwt rates.

TRY THE HEWS.

APPLETOW JOlffiL
,1 Monthly Magazine cf General Literature.

The BrlhtMt, mopt Keadable and Cheapest of
the High-clas- s Magazine.

D.APPLETON & CO., Publihhbra.
540 and 651 Broadway, New York City.

The proprfetors of Appletons Jocrxai will
henceforth devote it exclusively to literature of a
high order of excellence, by writers of acknowl-
edged standing.

It is the growing habit of the leading minds in
alt countries to contribute their best intellectual
work to the magazines and reviews ; and, In order
that Apple-tons- Jocrsal may adequately reflect

the intellectual activity ofthe time (has expm-Fed- ,

It will admit to its pages a selection of the more
noteworthy critical, specalativa, and progressive
papers that come from the pens of these writers.

Fiction will still occupy a place iu the Jocunal
and descriptive papers will appear; hat large
place will bo given to artick-- bearing opon liter-
ary and art topics, to discussions of social and
political progress, to papers adcirePBed distinctly
to the intellectual tate of the public, or devoteo
to subjects in which the public weifara or public
culture Is concerned.

TEItMS :

Per Number, 25c. Per Annum, $3.00.
deoi5w4

1SSO.
TIIE REPRINTS OF THE FOUR

Leading Quarterly Reviews,

TZZ ( Whig),

TEZ TSnr:?I2 2Znr (Liberal),
7Z2 LCif ;7A37Z31I 2ZT3 (Cvnmatixe),

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

which have been sstabliihsd In this country for
nearly half a century, are regularly published by

Tea Leonard Soott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay
Street, New York. Tbes-- publications present
the bt fortin priodicat& iu a convenient form
and at a reasonable prjee, without abridgement or
alteration. The latest advances and discoveries
in the arts and sciences, tha recent additions to
knowledge" in every department of literature, and
all the new publications worthy of notice are fully
reported and ah ly dUcussed.

TERMS FOR 180 (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review.. 4 on per annum
For any two Reviews... f. 7 0 "
For any three Keviewe Ii 00 " 14

For ail four Reviews .UM) " "
For Xtacitwood's Magazine 4 OO "
For Biackwood and one Review.. I 00 M "
For Hi ark wood aud i Reviews lo oO "
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews 13 0
For Blackwood and the 4 Keviewili uo " "

POSTAGE.
This Item of expense, now borne by the publish-

ers, is equivalent to a reduction of per cent, on
the cost to subscribers in former years.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will allowed

to clubs of tour or more persons. Thus: four
copies of Blackwood or of one Review will b
sent, to one addreMM, for fli.so, four copies of the
four Reviews aud Riackwood lor and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year

may have, without charge, the nnmbers for
the last quarter of 1S:9 of such poriocics as they
may snbtcribe for.

IT. iimreAli- - IiPW lllbrrihir tt anir )n thrmn
nr fr.nr nf th rKovp twru.ri ft... v,.,ra', i
the Four Reviews" for 1879; subscribers to all

may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one
set of Blackwood's Magazine for th7.

Keither premiums to subscribers nor
to clubs can be allowed, unless tne mon-- v is re- -
miited direct to the publishers. 'o premiunis eiven
to Clubs.

To secure premiums it v. ill be Decesoarr to
maKesar,Vappai(iGn,a3 the stock avai.abie fortit purpose

teo
TFIK LEOXAltU SOOrTPl-BLISniS- CO.,

- deexstt 11 Barclay St., New York,

pvRING TOUR JOB PRINTING TO THS
l- -i flews Office.sJ urn ia.j.Ai vul iu.ro.

LEGAL TiGZ

'1ST.Ann Ilail. John HtjH. Nancv
McMastrr, Juba McVUmr, Keubuu M ...
Mary McMtwter, of the ?tafe of I.wa, ai d Jt:oaMc Master and Aiarilua F. McMaster, of the Matches!

f Oitgun, will mke notice, riiat Jyiurs AcVa-Tt-

did, on the day of December, A. D. 1:7, fi;e
his petition in the Court of (Jontniou ittna
and for the county ot Kittiand, Mate of Ohio,
aainet Mary Foster, De W itt t owitrr, Ann Hull,
John Hull, smuel McMasfer, Jeeee McWa-re- r,

Nancy McManter. Jfmiie John AicMas-tc- r,

Matilda K. McMfujter, KelltM-- Mc.Master ai.d
Mary McMaaier. pravtn that

may he Diade, or other orur tawt t,, pursuant
to the statute, of the foilowii'if :criucd rlestate, bounded and described s follows :

lifgiimiiig at wbiteoaK, dogwood and sigsr-tre- e,

east corner to W m. I)av:i's tract of mini;
thence with Davis's line N 31 degrees W lo
poles, crossing Kail C reek at lu poles, to two
whiieoaks, small black wsiout and buekeje, )a
the line ot i'hiiip Thnrnisn's trat of janO, wet
corner to m. Davis; ttier.ee ith Tbarmau's tine
N 6 d( grees E i;'.o polee, crossing Y&'.l Cre-- k at ,iypoles, tu two smaii sugfirf rees on lhe wert Lmiik (
Rattlesnake Creek, fork of faint, iowr com vo
saiu inurnian; thence down the creek, r

thereon, S oo decrees E poles: theuee S
greea E yi pole; thence 3 3d polew; thein-s- 3
degrees E is poJes, to two add lurked
eliu, on the east side of Kattlemiak!', oMuelower corner; thence 45 degrees Vi 13 pllKil
the beginning containing u,i acres, ntor- - or le,being part 0 Lot So. and Survey No. lau, pat-
ented in the name of Hemic and oh-r- .

Aud tbe said defendants are Donned t they
are required to answer said petition on or
the third Saturday aiter the srn day of
A. d. James mcmam r.

liy WouTniNQTOX & Patton, his AUuruej.

NOTICE.

John Lark in and Roeannah Carraran, who re-
side at fcitrrburLT. FnL!yIvacia; Andrew Lark in t
Louisville, K"ntucky; Gore Larkin, Little Kiwic,
Arkansas; Jrwpa Larkin and M ary Lark m,
whose place of reiMfler-e- is unknown, will tke
notice, that Thon.au Inttey, administrator ot the
estate of Joseph Larkin, deceased, on the Miti
day of December, A l. I:, tiied hits petition in
the Probate Ojurt within and for the County ot!
Highland and Stare of Ohio, aiiei;ii j rhat tiie pr-on- a!

estate or said decedent h luBuiIicieut to pay
his debts and cnar--- of admin sterfng h;s efi.-ire-.

That hedied seized in fee simple of tiie ftWiow-iiii-

described real estate. :tuaie iu said county of.
Highland and State of Ohio,

FIRST TRACT.
On the waters of the Eat Fork of the Little

Minini KiTer, beginning at three rnaDles, corner w

William Libert; thence S. 60 derwea E.lM ple
to a ftake in tbe original back line; thence witii
p:iid line N. an decree K. 75 pole to two hlCKo-ri-es

and a whiteoax; thence N. ft decree Vv . 1M
I)ie3 to two mapics and a 'ii;sn rte, coner t
Michael Stroup; tuei.ee with ins line N. 6 de-g-re

s W. 79 poles to the b irianiu containing I
acres ot" land, more or le.--i.

SECOND TRACT.
on the waters or tne tasr f orte of the Little

Miami Kiver, part of Robert Sayren' burvey No.
41fti, hebinu:n at a twerh and gum, corner to
Waiker waroutie; thencp N. 4 W.
to three maulei; thence N, 6 decrees W. mi po.es
to a burrn-a- ad hickory, corner to Tnoma 's;

thence with said Uittt-y- ' hue S 4 Orgrree
E. poles to two inaptes and a gum. Turner to
said tiarouite, in iJiuey'a iioe; theuce N. t7 de-
grees E, 70 poles with Garouttea iine, to tbe be-
ginning containing 61 acre of land, more or less.

That the defendant. James Larkins, W Mliam
.Scott and John lornc, ciuioi to be on

ai() premises.
That the defendant, Elizabeth McGnit-e- , c'aima

to be the widow of said rleced-n- r, and Mat toe
defendants, Joseph Lair-- , Edward Larkin and
Mary Larkin, being herchiicren by said decedent,
are entitled to inherit naid estate.

The praver oi said pe'ition is for th tale of
! said premises, and that the rights and "unities of
J t he various deiendauta be heard and determined

by eaid Court, and such other and further urdera
had as the premises require.

The periMHis hrut above mentioned will farther
take notice that they have been made parties ds
tendant to said petition, and that they are re-

quired to answer tbe same ou or before the to til
day ot February, A. l. lsr-o- ,

THOMAS DITTEY,
der2-rw- Administrator as aforesaid.

Di33olntion cf
HiLLfBORo, Omo, Pec. 10, l.T9.

The partnership hereto tore exisring between
John D. W. Spartir and fcleurv W.
the Arm name of Bros., has dis-
solved by mutual consent, Mr. Henry V. SnarL'nr
withdrawing, tor tne purpose ot jing into me
Grocery buninetM.

Unions indebted will be exited to make
mediate payment. SPARiiCR RK08.

T

Referring to the above notice, we dpsire to say
tnftt lhe bu;ilIie? of the ia:e nrm panrnr Br-- ,

w,li con!i"n,?d by the nn,,?r-,1n'- nder tne
Arm name of frparyur t :inn, aud to assure the

' customer? of tbe old drm tbc we etieil do all io
i oar Pwer to a3erit continuance of their very

S P"- -

J0HS t) w spaegub,
decl34 I. li. tiUINS.

Doe Adverlisiiiff Pay ?
How can the world know a man has a god thine

aniens he advertises peeeeeeioa of it T Com- .-

r'VAWD,B""- -
The News is 0ny $1.5o per Year.

iOYERS 0 mm iIV

VVJSH THEIR CUSTOMERS, ONE AND ALL,

"A EEBRY cnrasTHAS
A1TD

AND WOULD INFORM THEM THAT THEY HAVE BY F4R THE FINEST STOCK. OP

30LIDAY GOODS!
EVER EXHIBITED IS HILLSBORO, CONSISTING OF

Fine Neckwear,
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Fine Underwear,
White and Colored Shirts,

Gents' Hosiery and Gloves,
Hobby Hats, Caps, &c, &c.

tr WE SPARE NO PAINS TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS IN

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

ALL THE LATEST AND NOBBY STYLES!

HUM Vi'
"Ea-l- e Clothing House," nUlsboro, 'ohio.

A Word to the Wise Is lufficient.
THERE HAS BEEN A HEAVY ADVANCE

In the prices of all kinds of goods, both Cotton and Woolen, and Boots and Shoes ; in fact, there is an

m EVERYTHmtll
We would say to our customers, that we are fortunate in having

An Unusually Large Stock of Goods on Hand
Bought beforej. the, advance, and the sooner you make your purchases the better.

WE ARE OFFER. HC EXTRA IDUCEF.IENTS IfJ ALL DEPARTT.TEfJTS.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
IS COMPLETE, AXD AT VERY LOW PRICES.

CLaOAK.13 and 322IjL717'Xj lira. Griroot Variety.
We have a large stock of goods suitable for the IIolid ay Trade, that aro useful.

D T H U A T) T fl 9, T T Alb 1 J 11 J 1 U (J 13 h U IEEE
IT Sc 19 East Main Street.

JACOP. SAYLEK INVITES TIIE ATTENTION of PUWHAS-EK-- i
TO THE FINE DISPLAY OF" TKI PLE-PLAT- E SILVER

WAKE IN TEA SETS, URNS, CASTERS, KNIVES FORKS,
SPOONS, Ml FANCY CLOCKS IN THE MtfcT REU TIFI L 5
STYLES OF ART, AT FROM 83 TO WATCHES AT iFROM S1 TO Jh - l.R AT FROM 5o. TO

PER hET. UOLD KlNiiS IN ENDLESS VARIETY AND PRICE. NECKLACES:, RRACtXETS, CHARMS, NOVELTIES AND NOTIONS IN EVERY VARIETY.

do ixroi- - saiij to caijIj.


